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On behalf of the Editors of *mBio*, I gratefully acknowledge the following individuals, who served as Invited Editors for the journal from 2010 to 2013. While not members of the Board of Editors, Invited Editors serve an important role in the review process. Invited Editors are experts in their fields of research who add an additional level of quality to the review process. An Editor may assign a paper to an Invited Editor when he/she would like to have an additional expert opinion of the reviews or when the subject area falls outside the Editor's primary area of expertise.

The time and effort of the following experts in handling articles have been essential to ensuring the high quality of our publications, and their help is greatly appreciated. Judith ArmitageFabio BagnoliJames BardwellStephen BeverleyWilliam BishaiBrendan BohannanJon BoyleAlistair BrownGordon BrownSam BrownAndreas BruneLynn BryLee Ann CampbellJane CarltonDee CarterByron CaugheyMatthew ChapmanDouglas ClarkGarry ColePeggy CotterCarolyn CoyneBryan CullenRichard DarveauGeorge DeepeVictor DiRitaRoberto DocampoTamara DoeringPaul DunmanBruno DupuyDavid DyerElizabeth EdwardsRobert EdwardsLynn EnquistEdward FeilHeinz FeldmannPaul FeyAlain FillouxMatthew FisherKevin FosterJack GilbertJoanna GoldbergDavid GoldmanBruno Gonzalez-ZornMyron GoodmanRichard GourseDan GranoffWarner GreeneMichael GuarnieriJohn GunnDavid GuttmanMaria HadjifrangiskouYiping HanEmanuel HanskiUte HentschelDagmar HeuerBarbara HowlettLindsey Hutt-FletcherC. IsonWilliam JacobsUrs JenalSheryl JusticeGanjam KalpanaAmit KapoorDennis KasperRoy KishonyLaura KnollJames KonopkaRichard KoupJoseph KrzyckiMeta KuehnRobert LambMichael LaubMichel Le HenaffKatherine LemonWayne LencerBruce LevinJose Lopez-RibotMichael LorenzJoseph LutkenhausRichard MalleyLuciano MarraffiniJose MartinezDuncan MaskellAnthony MaurelliSarkis MazmanianNoel McElvaneyKatherine McMahonMatthew MikoleitHarry MobleyDenise MonackGuido MoraKevin MoranoJ. MorrisAndrés MoyaJames MusserIndira MysorekarKenneth NealsonMihai NeteaAndré NicolaKirsten NielsenVictor NizetAnna Norrby-TeglundDennis O'CallahanAkira OnoRonald OremlandCarlos OrihuelaVictoria OrphanGeorge O'TooleEleftherios PapoutsakisMatthew ParsekJohn PattonJohn PaulJoseph Sriyal PeirisStanley PerlmanJulie PfeifferStephan PleschkaGlenn RallSean ReidAndrew RiceAmariliz RiveraMonica RothCraig RoyLarry SchlesingerPatrick SchlievertSoren SchubertHerbert SchweizerThomas SilhavyMeinhard SimonUpinder SinghEvgeni SokourenkoDavid SollNahum SonenbergChristopher SullivanJoel SwansonGerald TannockJustin ThorntonDerya UnutmazJos van StrijpAnna VecchiarelliJordi VilaJoerg VogelChing WangMatthew WeitzmannRodney WelchLee WetzlerMarvin WhiteleyPeter WilliamsonMalcolm WinklerLouisa WuTimothy YahrJonathan YewdellJonathan Zehr
